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Hany years ago, pre-canceled stampe were looked upon b1
Itampoolleotore with the same dieldaln With whioh they regard d...ge'
and torn etampe today.lt I remember ••tt oor'reotly, it wal the lat.
atephen Rioh who first .eneed the poSSibilities ot the•• epeolalt1••
and ... began put t i ng s...x••:t~.xf.z theee o,utwaste as 1de tor tuture
usage at a time when every other colleotor was g1ving them away or throw1ng
them in the waetepaperp basket.

When we now glance through the Mitohell-Hoover catalog ot
U.S.Bureau pre-canceled and see that a 1927 U.S. it oent u.ed • wh10h
M1nkue prioes at 5 c. as a pre-oancel 1s lllted tor a pr10e of i 10.-
then lt oan indeed De eald thatl pre-oanoela have oome a long way.

I am not predlctlng that the eame wlll happen to perr1ne.But.
odaly enough, perrine today are ln somewhat of the same pOlltlonthat
Rre-oancele were many year! ago. About 30 yeare ago very tew people were
lntereeted ln perfine.Gradually here and there through the oountry
and through the world an lealated oolleotor began putt1n6 them all~e.

Theee leolated oolleotor. found out about each other and in due time
a olub val! formed, The Pertlnclub, whioh now hae over 200 members,.any
1n foreign o'ountrtee .Theee men are work1ng hard at .the1r hObby_

Information If be1ng exchanged.The need for a oatalog waS felt and
10 they got to work w1th v1goron that program partioularly.

Today, not only a complete catalog of U.S.perrlne is avallable to
t~e clubmembere but oataloge of foralgn perrlne as well: Retherlandl
and·Dan1eh perfin 11sts have been publiehed. An illustrated catalog ot
l)elg1an pertlne hae been plaoedon the market.An 1lluetrated compl1at1oD
of U.S.perrlne aleo ie available.

All thls goee to show that perrine today aleo have oome a long
way.What the future holde we do not know.

The difference between the above ment10ned perrln oatalo88 and.
the ordlnary stamp catalog suoh as the world w1de oatalog ot M1nkul
11 -that the latter not only l1sts all stampe but aleo gl••• 1nformatIon'
on the1r pr1oee.The pert1n list! publiehed .p to now do not oontaln
any prices.So we oome to the topio of th1e artiolelwhat about pr1oe.
of pert1ne?Why do the published pertin catalog! not g1~e also indicat10n,
of the1r value'

Thie'laet queetionle eas11y anewered:perfln oatalo!! do not 61ve
pr10es bec8ue8 tor 8 oomplete prioe 11st. for lnetanoe on dan1ehperflna
alone we would have a book comparable 1n elze to Mlnkue oatalog ,volume
No.1 whioh containe all stamp! of Greatbr1tain and 1t. colonlee.A

limple calculation w1ll make th1s olear. _
There are 750 known d1fferent pertln deelE5ne ot genmark.Mlnkul I

worldw1deetampcetalog l1ets nearly 400 d1fferent stampe of ~enmark,.xcluelY)
ot l1thograph10 and oolor yariet1e.. '

Theoretloally therefor thE poeelbll1tlee are that there
are 300,000 different danish perf1ne.Granted that th1e la a Yery .loh
theoret1oal oalculation,nobod, w1ll aoouee us ot exaggerat1on'when w.
take 10% ot thle theoretloal total ae a 'good practlwll figure.
Now, a l11t ot 30,000 stamp•• eaoh indiv1dually prlced,etl1l would give
ue a volum1nous book
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And this would only ••• cover one e~ng16 country,whereae there are 129
different countries in thw world that at one t1me or another have
ueed perfinE.

For Holland the comparable f1guree would be approximately 600
~ perrin typee and approximately 700 dlfferemt stamps or a theoretioal total

of 420.000.And for the United Statel w1th over 4000 typee of perrine and
more than 1000 different stamps we come to the staggering figure .
of 4 million; even 10 %1S still an enormous total of 40o,000.For our
country alone we would have.to liet twioe at many .t~mpe a8 are 11eted
in all Minkue cataloge together.Theee obeervatione show olearly that
we can never expect to eee a complete perfin prioe list ieeued, now
or a~ anyt1me 1n the tuture.

tet ue now return to the queetion,eo often alkedt w~at are perrin.
worth'

Any dieoussion on this eubJ6ct murt commence with the well known
taot that to an orthodox etampcollector a perrin ie a damaged stamp and
ooneequently, rule I ie: tor a regular stamp colleotor a perrin ie worthle!!.

To the perrin oollector the value ot 8 pertin depende on many
thing!. One 1£ the country ot orIgin.

G-enerally epeakIng,dan1ehper!1ne are qultecommon.Ae Itated before,
a total of about 750 types are .known.On the other hand Brazil pertine
are relatively rare.Only 11 typee are known of whloh ~ haye never been
aotually eeen and of whioh of eome only ONI known oopY ex1ete.

So we can aga1n senerally speaking,eay: danieh perrine are oheap
and Brazilian perfine are expensive.

Another matter influEnoing the amount a perr1n collector oan pay
, tor aateria1 ueefulto hie colleotlD8 aotivities ie the manner in wh10h

it ie offered to him, that ie bulk mIxtures of unknown and .tten doubtful
contente or e1ngle,readily identifiable item. of whioh he knowl immediately
that they can be f1 tted into -,hiecolI6ctlon.

When _,regularetampoe>llectore and dealers 1n their l!earoh
for material scout through large quant1tlee of .tampe and put the
perrin.1 they enoounte r ae1de·~,th1e .take. very little effort and time on
their eart.The reeulting partIn mlxture.e at pree.ntare evaluated at
abouy , 0.75 per 1000 p'ostpaid .Probably a little more for mixtures
having mostlyetampe trom the period betore 1930 and eomewhat lel8
tor euchmlxturee hav1ng predom1nently etampe from the period after 1930.

I amepeaking now of U.5.etampe.Mixturea of thl. nature ot foreign
stamps will rate $ 1.25 to 1.50 p'f. er thousand.

nhen considering the fairneee of thie prioe, one must realize
th~t quite often when parchaeing theee mixture, the perrin oolleotor
acquiree 98% ueelees material in multiple duplioation of a few typ••
and ieeuee.Ittakes thoufsnde and thousands of perrine before one find.
a real good one.

Bu,t. l' lomeone has a netherlands stamp, Minkus No.105,the 2i gUilder
whioh catalQi& ,ueed at t 0.50 to i 1.OO,and thie etamp has the perfin
V.D.8. on it~ I venture to say it 1e worth at leaet • 1.50 or aeveral
t1me. catalog value .Th1! eta,mp was f1ret;: issued in 1899 and weede..onltlzed
in 1935.The tota,l quantity lseued 1e not,' known,but should be oone1derable/
to judge by preeent day prioes.A fair guaee would be around 250,000
Hovayer, the owner otpertln V.D.S., thetlrl' ofJ.B.van der Schoot 1n

~ Hl11Igom ,Holland, famoue Dutch tUlip bulb raieer. probably very 8eldom
used .uoh a high value Itamp tor their ehlpmen.'.Coneequently, .~hle

'stamp wIth their perfin on It- inoidently,the only known 2t gUilder pertin
of' Holland - 1e well worth a premium 01'er, ordInary catalog value.
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Finland ie another example ot relat1vely high pr1ced·perrine.
There are only known 10 different perrin types of th1s country and 80me

ot theee are really rare and very hard to get oy.Coneequently,altho the
proto-type lay of Minkus, F1nland No.79 18 catalogued at only 2 to 3 ota.
se a pertin with the type F & 00, 6r JGW on 1t,the etampe would be worth

, no doubt many timee their ordinary catalog value.

,I venture to say that a Brazil1an stamp with t~e perforation D • 0 on
1t would be worth eeveral dollars ,whereas it may f c8t a l og only 3 ote.

The relative rarity ot perfine oan beet be Establlehed by keep1ng
track etatletioally of the exaot number of .~ch one,caontained 1n
a large mixture,ray of lOO,OOO.For ~6nmark and Holland th1s hal been

-done and it oan be stated that in general any perrin oa Denmark
Minkus No.457, and 470 are rare and worth seyeral times their catalog
value.On the other hand, Denmark Minkus no.462 Ie very oommon.
Moet eem1~poetale with perfine or denmark on them are rare and should t
trade at or above their catalog value.The same goee tor Holland eem'
postale.

Although the normal ieeuee with the facee of King Christ1an Xor
Xing li'red.rIok IX of denmark are plentiful, some leeuee are rare ae perr1n.
suoh as the 1912 postotfioe issue, Minkus No.l11 and the 1924poetal service
oommemorat1ve 1eeue Minkue No.250 et ale

More speoifically, certain perrin types are rare in whatever iseue
they GO txiet.Example8 of. this tor ~enmark inolude:

A G, 9 AI- D 4t B.P 7

AG I. 71 A U 11 B T T ?

A N CO 6i B 19 F D 7i
.l pic F .2 H 5~ BogD 7

and many othere.

~ QUite often theee exiete on onlt one type of etamp.The explanation
tor thle probably ie that the partioular company bought a perforating
lIachineand 1netead of eeeing to it that some one wae properly 1nstructed.
in ~("Qperation ot,th1! maohine,the gadget was turned over to some ottiol
boy XhQ tor~hwith prooeeded to explriment tn oardboard with it or maybe
put toq \many eheets of eta,moe in it atone time with the ree ult that
e~v8ral pine broke off and the whole idea of perforating stamps
was given up.

'Orten aleo a pErtin oolleotor will find a perrin on a very early
1eeue,maybe ot 1900 to 1905 and then a large gap eXists until at once
It appe are again,say on a late 1947 or 1948 leeue Here we obvlouely
have a cae. of neglect by the management to enforoe ~he rule that itampl
ehall pe immedIately perforated upon arrival in the otficl, With the
reeult that gradually the maOhlne("drirte into dieuee.Then a eudi.n
change to more punotual mansgemen puts the machine back into operation
and ohanges in the philatelio wJrld what was a Jr a r e perr1n into a aommon
one again.

In between bulk purohaees of large mixtures and acquis1tion
ot elngle ep"eoitlc perfine '1s the mart.') tor .eleoted mixture. ot all
different perrine ,Whether they be 1)71'8'."" or ieeues.

- As there le,a cone*atrab1e amount of work oonnected with the
p~.paratlon of suoh m1xturee an approximate pr10e ot i at per stamp



oontained in suoh mlx~U8••1e not out of
reaeon. The aam. rule appllee herewhioh governa luoh mixture. of ordinary
Itampe and that is that the 18~ger the mixtures, the h1gher'the
aver... prioe perax stamp. .

Thus a m1ature ot 400 d1rterent perfine may be prioed at t 1.50
whereas 1200 d1fferent ones of the same country probably ehould bring
t 10.00 .

For dutch pertine,another part of the international pertin
field whiCh haa been sub.eoted to closer studT than moet other. it can
be eaid that in general any type of pertin on Minkus Noe 233,234,235.203,
204,205,206,278.575,590,637 and 573 all are relatively rare and worth at
laalt 50% or oatalog value,in moet case. more.At leaet a dozen 'paoifio
tyoes of perfine are known on only one type of .tamp and thus thee. are
in demand at a premium over catalog value.

Summarizing what hae been dlEcuseed a.ovel it oan be etated.that t

1- bulk pertin stamps are worth very little ...... due
to theunoertalnty of the oontente of the mixture.
For U.8. prior to 1930 a pr10e of t 1.00 per bhouea~d
~Olt 1930 about 0.50 per thoueand and for foreign about
V 1.50 per thoueand.

2- ordinary perrine are worth 20 to 25% ot oatalog valu••

3- epec1f10 perr1ne are worth several t1mee up to many
t1mes their state4 catalog value.

4- prepared mixtures of all different oerfine at a
pr1ce of from i to 1 ot per perfln·are considered moderate.


